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THE PRESCOTIAN
EDITORIAL
With extreme misgiving and great trepidation, we make our bow as
the first junior editors of the PnrscorrAN. It was felt that the task of compiling the Magazine should be undertaken by two of the members of the
School, under the supervision of the Staff. We hope that the scheme may
have proved satisfactory, and that it may be continued successfully in
years to come.
We appreciate the honour thus thrust upon us, and now it only
remains to introduce the reader to the following record of the School's
activities during the past year.

f ,fi;,Kti"rNsoN'
scHool- NEWS.t94s-6
After the thrilling events of the previous twelve months, the year just
closed seems to have been of a quiet character, but at the same time it
must be looked upon as a year of consolidation following the upheavals of
six war years. Numbers were about the same (453) but would have been
larger if we had had the usual entry into the Preparatory Department.
The loss here was balanced by larger numbers higher up, there being for
the first time three " Fifth " forms and a total in the Sixth of 36.
Foremost among news items has been the return of the Masters from
the Services. Mr. Drewry was with us for the opening of school in September, but was soon called to fresh fields and left us in December to
become Headmaster of the South-West Essex Technical High School,
Walthamstow, where we wish him every success. Mr. Smith and Mr.
Scott both returned in February, having, by a strange coincidence, been
demobilized on the same day at the same place. Mr. Turner had, meanwhile, been patiently watching eventsfrom an R.A.F. Station in lndia, and,
when his turn came, lost no time in resuming his work here. To have them
all back seems like old times. There are others too to whom we have
extended our welcome. The Rev. R. K. Leigh, B.A. (Liverpool), formerly
of Bootle Secondary School, has come to take French and Scripture. Mr.
W. Peel, B.Sc. (Durham) assistsMr. Hough in the Chemistry Laboratory.
Mr. J. A. C. Prescott, of Chester College, an Old Cowleian, is our first
full-time Physical Training Instructor, and Mr. R. H. Kelly, B.Sc. (Liver-
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pool), has recently joirred us from Toxteth Technical School as a Physics
master.
It will not be surprising therefore to learn that we have said farewell
to a few members of the staff besidesMr. Drewry. Miss Winstanley. who
had taught Mathematics here since l94l , accepteda post in Johannesburg,
" Preparand sailed in the New Year. Mrs. Russell, well-known to our
"
atory boys, left us shortly afterwards in consequenceofthe illness of her
husband, who had been invalided out of the Navy. Dr. Martin. though
still an active man, retired at the end of May, and we wish him a very
happy retirement, which he intends to spend in Prescot.
Another whose retirement is imminent and who is known to many
more by reason of his long service is Mr. James Beesley,the Caretaker.
Mr. Beesley has been here for t2 years, having started on the day on
which the present school was opened. During this time there have ,been
added the Hall, Dining Room and Kitchen, Woodwork Room. Library,
Physics Laboratory and Ceography Room but none of these extensions
has prevented Mr. Beesley from maintaining the first-class standards
which he set himself when he began. Some 1300 boys and Old Boys will
have cause to remember him for warm rooms, tidy floors, clean desks
and a host of little things which are not listed among the duties of
caretakers. We hope often to see him in the future as he will continue to
live within a short distance of the School.
"
Thus there are many changes in " personnel but we cannot say the
same about the school premises. Though we believe certain negotiations
have been successfullycarried on, there is not, as we write in rnid-July,
the slightestvisible sign of the new Dining Room in which we ought to
"
have been having dinner all through the year. So much for.the " hustle
programme of the Ministry of Education. However, unfettered by official
action or inaction, we have resumed the levelling of the field where we
left off in 1939 and every few hours may be heard the roar of a \vaggon
tipping the remnants of some air-raid shelter into the chasm at the
South end.
,
.
A new development this year has been the formation ofa,School
Choir, which leads the singing in Prayers and promises to be a useful""
and, we hope, ornamental-adjunct to the school. Another activity
surely that is the right rvord-has been the recent extension.of facilities
for games during the dinner-hour. Thanks to Mr. Prescott, those who
tire of cricket and football can now exercisethemselvesat Net-Ball. \.olley-Ball, Potted Sports and the like.
Other columns will tell of our Football activities in the Spring Term,
when it must have seemed to outside observers that we were organizing
\ /eekly tours by motor-coach. Suffice it to say that the Junior Shield now
occupies the honoured space under the clock and that, when the da1'does
come, there will be no difficulty in finding a second space, even ii there
is no clock to crown it.
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SPEECH DAY, NOVEMBER Sth, 1945
'
It was one of those ' best-laid schemes that ' gang aft agley ' to
invite Sir Alexander Roger, K.C.l.E., Chairman of the B.l.C.C. Lld.,
to be presentat the Annual Prize Distribution. The occasionwas tc be
a historic one in that the awarclof the first " British InsulatedScholarship"
rvas to be made and a most appropriate opportunity given to assembled
boys, parents and friends to acknowledge the School's indebtednessto
the B.l.C.C. directorsfor their generousgift. Unfortunately Sir Alexander
rvasunableto be present. As the Chairn,an, Rev. O. L. Martin, cxplaincd,
hc had been detainecloverseasby urgent industrial matters.
The prizes wcre distributed by Mr. Burkewood Welbouln, himsclf
a B.l.C.C. director and Vice-Chairman of the School Governors.
Mr,

lVelbourn's Address.

After presentingthe prizesand speakinga few words ofcongratulation
and encouragementto individual recipients,Mr. Welbourn proceededto
offer in direct and homely language some wise advice on the nccessity
for boys to acquire a good general education. As means to that end he
recommendeda careful study of history, intelligentreading of responsible
newspapers,and a knowledge of languages,particularly Latin. Music
and the arts should not be neglected or the importance of religious
training overlooked. A world faced by so many difficult pr-oblernswould
need young men of souncl character, and whatever contributed thereto
should be fostered by all the means at their disposal. To those wl.ro had
completed their course at the School he recommendeda lively intercst irr
the Old Boys' Association, through which they could continnc to hclp
succeedinggenerationsof pupils.
Hcttcltnaster's Rcport.
The School'ssuccesses
in varioirssphcrcs(dctailsarc givcn clscwhcrc
in this Magazine) and its nrany flourishing activities having been pul orr
record, the Headrnasterspoke of his high hopes for the future, hopes
baseclupon the gradual return to rnore normal conditions now that thc
Warrvas over and upon the very evident interestin the School'swell-being
shown, for example, by the support giv'ento the Centenary Scholarship
Funds. He then lc-iterated the warning l.re had given on prcvious
occasior-rs
: the Education Act of lL)44 constituted a ser.iouslrcnitcc to
the continued usefulnessof our Grammar Schoolsand wc were in clangcr
of throrving away rights and privilegeswhich had been won by alr.uosta
century of stluggle ancl sacrifice. Proved quality was having to yicld to
a supposititiouscquality. The situation callcd lor sornethinglikc a crusadc
of lolntcr pupils anclparentson a national scaleif the Grarnntat.Schools,
thc Lrcstl-catulcof oul nalioual crlucation systcnl, wcrc to bc ltrcscr.vcd
in tl.rcllcc of this nclarious attack.
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H ON OU R S A N D R ESULTS
O L D B O Y S ' U N I V E R S I T Y S U C C E S S E Sc' t c ' , 1 9 4 5 - 4 6
Universitl'
Oxfbrd
" -J.
n. ffu*thorne, BrasenoseCollege,Sectionsl, 3 and 4 of the Houours
School of French.
UniversitY
Cambridse
-i.'WiUt1.t, Qn6en'. College, 2nd Class Hons', Qualifying Examination
for English TriPos.
'-'
l.-b. Woob, Chtist'. College, Qualifving Examination for Mechanical
ScienceTripos.
UniyersitY
Liverpool
-'
-Diploma
in the Theory and Practice of Education'
i.- i. tiytor,
-Buckle,
2nd Class Honours, B.Sc. Degree',
A. L. J.
S. E. Watkins, lst Examination for Medical and Surglcal Degrees'
N. S. Heaps, intermediate Examination for B'Sc' Degree'
of Wales
University
" "'
i.-n: wlttiu-r, Bangor University College, Final Examination for B'A'
- -"
Desree.
A. H. Holt, Teachers'Certificate,Borough Road C^ollege'. . . .
H. Thompson, Open Scholarship(Engineering)to ShettielclUrltl9Ts'llt
awarded by the Tinpiate lndustry on the results of the Higher Natlonal
Certificate.
--^"F.
J. ga*ards, Lancashire County council Technological Scholarship
(Manchester
Univeisity) and Higher National Certificate'
'
j. f. Pigott and R. Lester,Higher National Certificate'
SCHOOL SUCCESSES' 1944-45
J, R. Hawthorne,PrescotGrammar school 400th AnniversarySchola|ship
BrasenoseCollege, Oxford.
to
"- -e.--S.
watkini,' British Insulated Cables Scholarship to Liverpoor
U
""'niversity.
a.-s: Fayle, Lancashire county council Training college Scholarsi.ip.
IJniversities Higher School Certi.ficate, 1945
Northern
' ""'iiii
ci):in,:oi" ,-c.'3. Favle.J. S. Fowtes'A.-c' Green'J R' Hawthorne'
N. S. ftaps, f. B. Pu.ty, D. K.-Rvder, P. Selwyn,H' E' Walker, E' S' Watkins'
K. Worthington.
Thefollowing passedin Jbur Subsidiarysubjects:-S' A' Appleton, J' E'
btiup-un, M' E. Hawthorne, N' Percv, A' S' Roberts' F'
s."..ionil.-1.
Webster, G. R. Wilkinson.
Advanced CourseExhibitions t-J. R. Atkin, J' E' Brereton' M' J' H'
Orford, N. P"."y, D. Thomas, D. C. Turton. H' E' Walker'
Oxfortt
- ' . ' - i a s sSchool
e d : - J .CertiJicate, 1945
H . - A n t h e m , R . C . A t h c r t o n , W ' B a i l e y ,H ' . M ' B l g Y l l '
(LN)'
w . c l " W . C a r m a n ,W . R . C o w l e . B . F . C r o o k ' N r P ' . H q y t l o n r c .
L-erghton'
D'
L'
Lpa\',
J'
T.
Ladyman.
J.
P.
Johnston,
Ingiam,
C.
Hill,
C.
J. C.
u'
J . L l o y d ( L N ) . A . E . L y n c h .W . A . J V l o s sB' . . W -N i m t n o . D ' N u g i n t ' t K u( g
L)'
w . ' F ] S i " - i i t t ,D . E . t o g g " t t . J . W a i n e . J . A . W i r t s o n .w ' C ' B ^ e r r v
E . s t u L . ; - r n . J . w . . B o l t o n . . . F .K . B u r l i n s o n( L ) , . s Q v 1 9 n '
n. riiiJilli.
A: a;th;G, ii. Davies,R..beane, K. V. -Ellison(L), T: H' Faircloirgh.(L)'
A : i . F " ; i ; " i r - N i , : . ' c . F o s t e r , . H .G r i f l i t h s ,A . E . H a n c o c k( L N ) ' J ' K '
.fii.f.*", fl. :oncs, W. W. Littler (L)' I. Mc?onald, (L), B' -M^cCuinness'
E' J' Stirk (LN)'
e. P;;ii, N. C. Fouatt(LN), H. Robcrts,P. T' Stephenson.
Wardell.
(LN),
K.
C.
Stirrup
J. A.
L-LondouMatriculation.
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PRIZE LIST, 1944-45
FORM PRIZES
Prizesin Forms VI and V are awardedon the resultsof externalexaminations.

'eXT$in..""
YYIE;-L
t l,?xli"'.'#YViEI-il

Fifth Form-I. J. A. Stirrup
2. A. T. Fenlon
3. E. Stirk
Art-E. Stirk ; Woodwork-F. K. Burlinson; Scripture-B. W. Nimmo
VL-Form Prize-N. D. Hawthorne
UIVL-I
I. Rogerson
2 S. S. Wright
UIVS-I J. L. Marsh
2 D. R. Adams
IVb-l l. J. Mclntyre
2 E. V. Thompson 3 D. J. Brown
lVc-l W. D. Allen
2 R. C. Veach
lllal-1 P. B. Walker
2 F. Wyers
3 J. A. Yatcs
Illa2-l P. J. Lawrenson 2 R. E. Moulton
IIIa3-l A. Critchley
2 S. Wainwright
IIIbI-l J. K. Saggerson 2 P. M. Gore
3 H. Dinnick
lllb2-l
J. Eccleston
2 N. Andrews
3 G. J. Atherton
IIIb3-1 J. B. Pendleton 2 P. Higgins
IIa-l G. Taylor
2 J. C. Chesworth
llb-l
M. F. Taylor
2 N. Whitaker
I-1 P. F. Saunders
2 P. B. P. Preist
Honte ReadingPrizes (giten by the late Mrs. C. G. TownshendDriffield)
UIVL-I. Rogerson UIVS J. L. Marsh
IVb-I. J. Mclntyre
General KnowledgePrizes (given by the late Mr. G. Hinde Nishett, M.l.E.F:.)
UVI-K. Worthington
llla2-D. J. Davies
LVI-J. R. Arkin
IIla3-W. J. Holloway
IV-Set l--N. W. Pearl
IIIbI-B. S. Hardman
L Rogerson
IIIb2 G. J. Atherton
Set 2-8. J. McGinnity IIIb3-P. M. Harrison
Set 3-J. C. Burgham
IIa-J. C. Chesworth
IVc-J. A. Stafford
llb-A. J. Allen
IIIaI-D. Campbell
I-D. M. Ryder
Reading Prizes (given by Mrs. Briggs)
VI-H. F. Wright
V -J. Waine
(given by Mr. E. B. Knowles)
UIV-R. H. Kent IVb & IVc-J. A. Stafford
IIIa -P. B. Walker
IIIb P. Mcloughlin
l4/elltorrrn
Priz.c./brLocal Histor.t',giren hy Mr. Burkev'oodWclhourn,M.Eng.
J. R. Atkin
Subiect: " The Growth of the GlassIndr.rstry
in St. Helens."
Essay Prizes (given h.v the Headmaster)
VIg2-G. R. Wilkinson
VIg3-S. A. Appleton

ATHLETICS, 1944-45
Football: Captain : J. C. Foster
Vice-Captain: L. J. Poulson
Cricket.' Captain : P. T. Stephenson Vice-Captain: R. G. Atherton
Victor Ludorum : T. B. Parry
Victor Minorunr : N. W. Saville
Old Boys' Sports Shield: Lambdas
Swintming Cup: K. V. Ellison
Junior Swimming Cup.' S. S. Bates
House Swimming Cup .' Lambdas
Games Championship: Kappas
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S C H OOL N OT E S . 1945- 6
The School Prcfects tlris ycal havc bccn: H. E. Walker (Heacl
Prcfcct). D. C. Tr-rrton(ScconclPrcfect),.1.C. Foster, P. T. Stephenson,
. 1 . R . A t k i n , J . E . B r e r c t o n , G . K . D a v i d s o n , N . S . l ' l e a p s ,M . J . t { .
O r f o r d , N . P e r c y , D . T h o r n a s ,M . E . H a w t h o r n e a n c l C i . R . W i l k i n s o n .
. 1 .W a i n e i s L e a d i n g P i a n i s t ,N . C P o v a l l C h i e f L i b r a r i a n .
A half-holictay was given on June 5th in honour of the .lunior
Football Eleven, who won the Liverpool SeconclarySchools Junior
Football Shield for the first time.
A whole holiday was given on .h.rlyl2th at the requestof thc ViccChairman of the Governors,Mr. BulkewoorlWclbourn,M.ling., who
presenteclthe prizes on Speech Day.
D. G. Gilroy broadcast in the Children's Hour Progranrmc of the
B.B.C.
E. J. Bamforcl agairr won First Prize awardcd by thc Royal Socicty
for the Plevcntion of Cruclty to Animals for his collection of ncrvspapcr
cr.lttings.
I . J . M c l n t y r e ( l s t ) a n d W . W i l l s ( 2 n d ) w o n P r i z e so f f e r e d b y t h e
"
"
PrescotCouncil for E.ssays
on Safety First and D. G. O'Neill won a
similar prize last year at Huyton. P. Tyson (lst) and C. Taylor (2nd) won
Prizes offerecl by the Prescot Council for posters in connection with the
"
"
Safety First
week.

OLD BOYS' NEWS
ln a year in which demobilization and resettlementhave been the
order of the day it has not been too easy to keep in touch with Old Boys.
However, a good number of Old Boys have visited us, among whom we
recall the following : A. J. Chant (back at Oxford and now appointed to
the Staff of the Colonial Officein Tanganyika),S. B. Browne, K. F. Court,
J. King, D. W. Tickle, G. R. Ward, G. G. Bourke (among the Prisoners
of War from the Far East), B. P. Brownless,E. W. Sharratt, C. S. Fayle
(just offto Palestine),J. S. Fowles,J. S. Prestt,J. W. Hammond, A. Stretch
(after long servicein Burma), T. B. Parry, T. B. Caldwell (now again at
Oxford), J. R. Hawthorne, W. E. W. Smith, J. G. Lowe (demobilizecl
and back at Cambridge) ancl W. A. Asbridge (who bror,rghta cricket
team from Chester College).
O t h e r s h a v e w r i t t e n t o u s , n o t a b l y C . S . C r a i k ( p r e - w a rS e c r e t a r y
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of the Old Boys' Society, now at Scunthorpe), R. Asbridge (then in
Melbourne), F, C. E. Newton, G. M. Owens (who has gone to Christ's
College, Cambridge), K. S. Lawson, E. C. Reid (who was in Poona).
R. A. Dr.rgdale(who is returning shortly from servicewith the Ellerman
Linc in the Far East), E. Caldwell(now living at West Kirby) and F
Thomlinson (with the R.A.F. in Delhi).
Thc Old Boys' Society helcltheir Annual Dinner at the Deane's Hor.rsc
Hotel, Prescot on Founder's Day, 1945 and a very successfulevening
was enjoyed, about 55 being present, including the President (the
Headmaster),the Chairman (H. O. Silcock), the Acting Secretary(C. W.
T. Bird) and several of the Masters.
'
So far we have not discovered an Old Boy in the present Parliament,
but Councillor J. P. Preston, a Governor of the School, who was Chairman
of Prescot Council last year, was elected to represent Prescot on the
Lancashire County Council. As County Alderman W. J. Lucas is also
an Old Boy, we now have two representativeson the County Council.
A. L. Thomas (1923-31)was electedto the Prescot Council in April, his
father, Councillor R. L. Thomas, being an Old Boy also.
A. McN. Hamilton has beenappointed Deputy Judgeof the Liverpool
Court of Passage,.1.Platt Principal of Kilburn Technical College, London.
C. E. Middlehurst (1925-3l) has been appointed as a Master at the
School and F. Finney (1928-35) is on the staff of Alderman Newton
School, Leicester. We hear that R. M. Hinde is doing Research at
N4anchester[Jniversity and that G. G. Bourke is farming.
Of those who left school last year, T. B. Parry, J. S. Prestt, C. S.
Fayle, J. S. Fowles and D. A. Leyland are in the forces, while the Blackburns are in Newfoundland and G. D. Wheatleyin Kenya. D. L. Leighton,
W. A. Moss, N. A. Lauder and H. M. Brown are in various stagesof
training for the Merchant Navy, while the last we heard of R. Birtill was
that he was joining the British Overseas Airways Corporation. Not
everyonehowever is touring the world. N. A. Sharratt, K. W. Simpson,
S. Byron and A. Bird are Chemists, S. A. Appleton a Civil Engineer,
J. A. Firth a Motor Engineer, W. J. Shacklady, W. J. Atkinson and
N. E. Critchley Electrical Engineers. (That is, they hope one day to be so.)
J. L. Chapman and B. W. Ninrmo are in the Westminster Bank, L. J.
Poulson in an architect's office in Manchester. J. B. Stockley is farming,
and J. K. Jackson and R. Bolton are'training as cooks. The latter's
brother, John, is an Accountancy pupit in St. Helens, as is W. R. Cowle
in Liverpool. Those who work in offices include R. K. Ball at B.I.C.C.,
R. G. Atherton and J. C. Hill at Pilkington Brothers, F. K. Burlinson
and E. Rudd with Liverpool Corporation, E. Vaughan with L.M.S.
Railway, K. V. Ellison in Shipping and K. Holding in the advertising
business.
Eighteen Old Boys are in residence at the Universities and their
activities are recorded elsewhere.
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UNIVERSITY LETTERS
Liverpool :
It has been pleasant to renew acquaintance with some of the students
snatchedfrom our midst by the War and to hear of others,still in uniform,
who are hoping soon to begin a University Course.
Ron Diggle, an Army Captain at present stationed in Berwick-onTweed, Iooks forward to being back soon in the ScienceFaculty. A. L.
Jackson rejoins the Arts Faculty in September.
John King, to whom we offer our sympathy in his recent bereavement,
is doing Army educational work at Burtonwood. He too hopes to be
back at the University soon.
John Pennington, safe home after his unpleasant experiences as a
P.O.W., resumes his studies in October.
Mercer, Watkins, Knight (Medical), Selwyn and Green (Dental),
and Heaps (Science),are all forging ahead.
J. A. Taylor has just obtained his Diploma in Education and hopes
soon to obtain a post as Geography master.
A. L. J. Buckle has obtained his B.Sc. degree despite prolonged interruption of his studies by illness.
Birmingham:
Ken Yates is still stationed in Essex. He finds clerical work very
boring and will be glad when he can resume his Geography Course at
the University.
Dudley Training College :
J. T. T. Yates is on the point of sailir.rgfrom Colombo to be demobilised. He intends to do a year's course at an Advanced PhysicalTraining
College before taking up teaching.
Bangor :
J. V. Williams has just completed his 2nd Year. Our congratulations
to him on getting his colours for cross-country running.
J.A.T.
OxJbrd :
This year there were four Old Boys at Oxford. W. E. W. Smith
entered on his 2nd year at St. Peter's Hall. He has been captain of his
College soccer XI and secretary of the University C.M.S. T. B. Caldwell
and A. J. Chant are back from the Forces. The former is reading p.p.E.
(Politics, Philosophy and Economics) at Oriel, the latter History at
Balliol. J. R. Hawthorne came up to read French at Brasenoseand has
been successfulin Part I. Congratulations to A. J. C. on his Colonial
Servjce appointment and also on the birth of his son.
J.R.H.
Canfiridge :
J. Webster, released from the army at Christmas, started at eueens'
in the Lent Term. Studying English, he managed to find time for sports
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ontl soon bccamc established in the soccer team. In the Easter Term he
played both cricket and tennis for his College.
Back at Downing is J. G. Lowe who, when not studyinghis languages,
can usually be found brewing a strange concoction which is proudly
known as " coffee" ! The political group at Downing (is it right wing
or left ?) is rapidly gathering strength under his forceful leadership.
G. Meredith-Owensis now in residenceat Christ's. He celebrated
the end of the year's stirdies by thoroughly enjoying himself at the
Marguerites' Ball.
J. D. Wood continues his Engineering studies at Christ's. During
the Winter Terms he fcrrsook the river for the soccer field, but in spite of
weight troubles resumedcoxing in the Easter Term. On one occasion in
"
the " Bumps his boat actually managed to get away !
J.D.W.

FORSAN ET H,4C
Memories are always nostalgic,and now as I try to recall those days
of before and during the War I am taken back down the vista of years
to memories very pleasant in recollection during the War itself and
therefore all the more painful when revisualised. Of the days before I.
joinecl up the memories are clear. I can distinctly rememberthe Form I
last took-lVb, for the 8th period onThursday, August 24th, 1940. I can
still see Pickavance, Collier, Asbridge, John Wood, Holt, Glennon.
Warren, Srnithand Lea. I can very clearlyrecalltalking about the necessity
to carry on with our studies,war or no war, for it was essential,we agreed,
that culture must be preserved. I can remember that I talked with Lowe
that evening after school. Then on September l2th, l94O I went to the
Guards' Depot at Caterham. Prescotseemedblotted out in a new world
where drill, weapon training and P.T. took more than I had anticipated
of my conscioustime (and unconscious,too, when I had to enter the ring
one clay against Arthur Dannahar, the lrish Guards' light-weight boxing
champion !) Soldieringwas then a very seriousoccupation,with continual
interruptionsfrorn air-raid warningsand bombs. Yet somehow I managecl
to keepcontact with Prescotand P.G.S. I have met Old Boys in outlandish
places, often most unexpectedly. There was Lowe in Seaton Carew in
1942,when we were both 2nd Lieutenants,and he would persistin calling
me'Sir.' " Oh, jLrstforce of habit ! " was his comment on my assurance
that we were novr'equals. I last saw him in Otley when we spent an evening
in his tent discussingthe poetsand " thosefamous poeticcriticism lessons."
Again I met P. Taylor in Hythe in 1942 before I joined the Army Staff,
and I saw him again later in the Middle East, though he did not see me.
Those are the only Old Boys I have met, but I have encountered Prescotians
in Lingfield, Tripoli, Anzio, Caserno, Mareth, Paris, Hamburg and
Cologne. I remember very clearly one night at Mareth when I was in the
rvacli, I came across a wounded soldier who hailed from Prescot. Hc
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died later from his wounds,but hc scemedhappycnough.
p.G.S.on Febiuaryllth, 194(r,
.
4n.l rhencamemy releasc.I rejoinecl
just
fiveand a half yearsto the claysinceI had left. tn rtrutiir" u'*tot"
generation
of boyshadpassed
throughtheschoor.I knewprecisery
sevenof
the boys who werein the Schoorwhen I reft,and most oi thesewerenow
in the adolescent
gloryof the vlth Form-r{awthorne,I and II, ormerod.
Turton, Foster,wilkinson, and vick. rt was bornein on ,n"'*itt,
i,,it.
startling suddenness
on that first morning back that really a w'hole
generation
hadcomeand gonein my absence.
other changes
sobnbecame
apparent. Numbershad increased.The schoor musteied340 when I
went-it was454when I returned.New Forms had appearecr,
and saddest
calamityof all wasto find that Form IIIa2 no longeroccupiedRoom l2
Diners had increased.Not now the faithfur forty-four oi .o "u.rv oov,
but at leasta hundredat.eachof two sittings.Bated Jam notr no ionge'
appeared
on the men,. (" BakedJam Roll for you, Mr. Smith,',as M"rs.
shawcrossused to say every Tuesday.) The Manuaro.puri..nt t,uJ
disappeared
and in the transformationprocesshad evolveditselfinto two
form-rooms. Hymn books were in use. Thesewere the surfacechanges
that impressedthemselves
on my mind forthwith and forcibly. But;t;
old.routinewas there,and the sameold text books. After about u *..t,
which was spentmainly in endeavouringto memorisenew namer, t teti
as if I had neverbeenaway. I wasback ! Camesummerwith the prospect
of cricket for the first time in six years,and I was at home. r *u. juri
back,and the army was 'somethingin Knowsleypark.'
Now that I am some distancein time from army life I have more
opportunity to " feel " the School and note my further reactions. The
boys are still the same-still as jolly as can be. And yet differentfrom
pre-warboys. Much more knowingand yet lessknowredgeabre-knowing
much more of many things that were beyond the scopeand interestol
pre'war boys,and yet less_intellectual.
More sophisticitedand sceptical,
and lessenthusiastic.Suchis my impression.nut therewas still tire oli
feelingfor the School,and the senseof achievement
in the school. Therein
liesthe secretof the future, that was found to work so well in the armywork togetheras a team and success
is assured.
J.R.S.

ROLL OF HONOUR
(additions since last issue)
record that.Charles G. Griffiths (1933_39),formerly ofl
---.Yg- l.gr9r,to,
Knowsley'
was killed during flyin^gope^rations
in Burma in r94tl, and thai no
further news has been received of thd following Otd noyJ wli" il;
;;;;;;
* Missing,":-T.
pr.o_ctgr,_!.*nW. Beard,C. C.
Finney,S..1.*trittln?fram,
D.F.M., J. Barker,W. J. H. Bootsand J. S.'Birch.
Old Boys.areknown_tohave made the SupremeSacrifice,ancl
a^ ".,,1!-1.1q1,14
lull ltst will be publishedar a later date.
The following, who were Prisonersof War, have now returned :_J. R.
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lennington, F. _Frnngy,H. J. Gerrard, J. D. Hayes,R. H. Lyon, E. L. Warren,
G. I. B_ourke,
J. E. Litchfietd, K. Anderton, A.-W: perkinsjC. f.irtn-.'
Service
Roll,_containing
the
namesoi Old Boys, *ui iioiiO on Augusr
. -The_
l5th' 1943,but we should be glad to have any furthei riLames
of old soys i-ho
servedin the Forces between_september
3rd,-,|939and that date.
The following additional namesare alreadv
to hand :-Griffiths,
J., R.A.F.
llherton.^R, 8., Royal Corps of Signals
blrcn, J. S., F.leetArr Arm
Kruse, J., R.A.F.
Ev?ls, T. ^R.,,R.A.o.c.
owen6, M. w.; i.e.Na.e.
-'-'
Tickle,'D. W.,'R.N
_.Griffiths,_C.c.,
.R.A.F.
Three Old Bovl -W. A. Day, R. Hughesand R. Russelt_ioii itreir livcs as
civilians during Air Raids on tho No;th-West of Englanrl

VALETE
1944-45
ALPHAS
Atherton, R' G.
Atherton, J.
Atkinson, W. J.
Appleton, S.
Ball, R. K.
Barling, A.
Barrett, J. W.
Barrett, S. F.
Bird, A.
Birtill, R.
lllackburn, S.
Blackburn, E.
Bdton, J. W.
Eolton, R.
Brown, H. M,
B u r l i n s o n ,F . K .
llyron, S.
Carman, W. G. W
Chapman.J. L.
Critchlcy, N. E.
Cowlc, W. R.

KAPPAS
Dewiug, E. D'O.
Ellaby, N. A.
Ellaby, H.
Ellison, K. V.
Fayle, C. S.
Fitzgerald, L. F.
Finn, D.
Firth, J. A.
Fowles, J. S.
Gates, W. L.
Green, A. C.
Grimths, P. E.
Grosart, A,
Hawthorne, J. R,
Hill, J. c.
Holding, K.
J a c k s o n ,J , K . .
Joncs,K. R.

LAMBDAS
Lauder, N. A.
Leyland, D. A.
McKelvie, A. C, M.
Moss, W. A.
Moulton, A.
Nimmo, B. W.
Nugent, D.
Orton, J,
Palmer, B. H.
Parry, T. B.
Peck, C.
P o u l s o n ,L . J .
Popperwell, H. M.
Prestt, J. S.
Prime, P. E.
Pye, D. S.
Roberts, H.
Rothcry, K. C.
Rudd, E.
Rydcr, D. K.

OMEC;AS
Sclwyn, P.
Shacklady, W. J.
Sharratt, N. A.
Simpson, K. W.
Smith, R.
Stirk, E. J.
Stirk, c. A.
Stockley, J. B.
Taylor, R. J.
Vaughan, E.
Watkins, S. E.
wilkinson, J. C.
Worthington, K.
Wright, H. F.

SALVETE
1945-46
A LPr I A.S
Aldrcd, A. T.
Atkinson, J. A.
Applcton, A. S.
Barker, B.
tsradbury, L.
Bradloy, D. A.
B o a r d m a n ,G . R .
Bush, J. L.
C a r n p b e l l ,l . D .
C a t h e r a l l ,C . H .
C a r s o n ,J ,
Chrmbcrs, D. R.
Christopherson, R.
Clcmson, S.
Connick, F. J.
Colvin, L.
Cunrmings, R,

KAPPAS
Danicl, J. L.
Davidson, M. A.
l)ucker, R. A.
Evans, H. T.
Fairhurst, A. J.
Fayle, A. L.
Freeman, R.
Fullwood, R. A.
Gore, K.
Hamilton, D.
Hanmer, J,
Hardiman,T. R.
Heaton, G. C.
Hodgcs, F. R.
Hodson, G.
Holmc, D. J.
Holt, A.
Holrncs, C. D.
Houghton, R.
llughes, W.
llugltcs, J. J.
. l c n k i r s o r r ,l { . A .
Jirrcs, (i. W.
Joucu; R.

LAMBDAS
Lapham, D.
Leggett, W. ll.
Leech, T. O.
Lecce, G. R.
Lowe, D.
Makin, G.
McDonncll, N. M.
McCormack, P.
McLachlin, l. C.
Mottcrshaw, P. l.
Moody, D. L,.
O'Hara, ts.
O'Ncil, D. G.
Parry, D.
Pcarson, A. W.
Pi1rcr,(i. A.
Pcrrin. C. M.
Plcnt, R. L.
Powcll, L.
R i c h a r d s ,M . C .
Richards, C. W.
Robinson, I,. lt,
Rogcrson, K.

OMEGAS
S a u n d c r s ,K . M .
Sinpson, G. W.
Speakman, S.
Spark, R. F.
Stock, D.
Tabcr, A. J.
Tatl, K. E.
Thrclfall, T. L.
Tilley, N. V.
T
odd, B. A. C.
'fomlinson,
t.l. ll.
Turnbull, W. A.
Tyrcr, L. W.
Wilcock, K. J.
Wikc, R, G.
Willianls, T. C.
Wilson, E. S.
Worrall, G. A.
Wyart, N.
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SPORTS DAY RESULTS
EVENTS (OVER 14)
Putting the ll'eight (14 Ib.) (Opcn)
l. N. Holt. 2. H. H. Hind. 3. J. M. Kitching. Distance,35 l'ect. A School
record.
Throwirtg the Cricket Ball (Openl)
L N. Holt. 2. J. C. Foster. 3. J. Hall. Distance,90 yds.,2 lt., 8 ins.
HaA-Mile Scratch Race (.Open)
i . J . M , K i t c h i n g .2 . A . M c l n t y r e . 3 . T . F a i r c l o u g h T
. ime,2mins.,2l li5th
secs. A School record.
120 yards Hurdles (Open)
L S. S. Wright. 2. J. C. Foster. 3. D. Turton. Time, l8 415thssecs.
100 yards Scratch Race (15-16)
L W. D. Black. 2. E. Orme. 3. A. Rossiter.Time, 12 secs.
l0O yards Scratc'h Race (.Open)
l. D.Thomas. 2. H. E. Walker. 3. A. Mclntyre. Tinrc, l1 I 5ths sccs.
lO0 yards Scratch Race. (14-15)
l N. W. Saville. 2. I. Mclntyre. 3. G. Winfield. Time, l2 secs,
Long Jump (Opcn)
l . S . S . W r i g h t . 2 . G . H e n s h a l lA, . R o s s i t e(rd . h . ) . D i s t a n c e ,1 7 l t . 5 i n s .
440 yards Handicap (Open)
l.I. Mclntyre. 2. J. E. Brown. 3. A. G. Bamford. Time,59 4,r5thssecs.
44Oyards Scratch Race (Open)
L J. M. Kitching. 2. D. Thomas. 3. S. S. Wright. Time, 57 3i 5thssccs.
A School record.
High Junrp (Open)
l. J. D. Allen. 2. E. Orme. 3. D. Turton. Height, 5 tt.
Three Laps Relay Race
l. Omegas.2. Alphas. 3. Kappas. Time,2 mins.,9 2/5thssccs.
220 yards Scratch Race (Opcn)
I . J. M. Kitching. 2. D. Thomas. 3. S. S. Wright. Time, 26 I /5thssccs.
A School record.
220 1'ardsSt'rutch Race (14-15)
L C. Winfield. 2. N. W. Saville.3. L Mclntyre. Time, 28 l i 5thssccs,
220 yords Scratch Race (15-76)
l. W. D. Black. 2. E. Orme,A. Rossiter(d.h.). Tirne, 28 l.'5thssecs.
Three-leggedRace (Open)
l. J, E. Brown& A. Coventry. 2. J. A. Stafford& W. Wills. 3. J. C. Fostcr& f',
Fairclough.
One Mile Hunditup (Open)
L A. Mclntyre, 2. A. C. Spencer.3. T. Fairclough.Time,5 mins.,2 2/5thssccs.
Victor Ludorum-J. M. Kitching, l5 points.
EVENTS (12-14)
120 vards Hurdles
l. D. J. Campbsll. 2. J. P. Joyce. 3. J. A. Rickart. Timc, l9 4i 5thssccs.
1O0yurds Scratch Race (12-13)
| . H. Owens. 2. R. A. Jcnkinson.3. T. O. Leech. Time, I J 2,'5thssecs.
10O yards Scratch Race (under 14)
l. E. J. Heyes. 2. S. Speakman.3. J. K. Saggerson.Time, 12 3/5thssccs.
Two Lap Reln1,Race
l. Ornegas.2. Alphas. 3. Larnbdas.f ime, 1 rnin.36 secs.
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High Jump
I . D. J. Campbell. 2. J. K. Saggerson.3. T. Harrison. Height, 4 ft. 5 ins.
Long Jump (12-14)
l. J. A. Rickart. 2. J. A. Burdett. 3. D. J. Campbell-J.K. Saggerson.
Distance, 14 ft. 4 ins.
220 yards Scratch Race (12-13)
l. H. Owens. 2. H. Rigby. 3. T. O. Leech.Time, 30 secs.
220 yards Scratch Race (under 14)
1. E. J. Heyes. 2. D. J.Campbell. 3. S. Speakman.Time, 29 2 5thssecs,
Three-leggedRace
l. A. H. P. Richardsonand H. Owens. 2. B. A. C. Todd and G. A. Worrall.
3. E. J. P. Naisbittand J. G. Mycock.
Half-mile Handicap
l. H. Owens. 2. S. Speakman.3. H. Rigby. Time.2 mins.,33 lt5ths secs.
Victor Minorum-D. J. Campbell, l3* points.
EVENTS (UNDER 12)
10Oyards Scretch Race (ll-12)
L S. Clemson.2. B. Molyneux. 3. G. A. Piper. Time, l3 l'5thssecs.
Humorous Race (under lll
1. C. A. Radcliffe. 2. D. Smith. 3. F. W. Bush.
80 yards Scratch Race (under ll)
l. J. A. Critchley. 2. K. B. Harper. 3. R. Evans. Time, 1l secs.
Cube Race (under 12)
l. S. Clemson. 2. P. K. Jones. 3. J. A. Critchley.
Egg and Spoon Race (under 12)
l. G. M. Fisher. 2. R. M. Baty. 3. A. W. Pearson.
220 yards Scratch Race (ll-12)
1 . S . C l e m s o n .2 . B . M o l y n e u x .3 . K . J . W i l c o c k . T i m e ,3 0 4 ' 5 t h s s e c s .
HOUSE CHAMPIONSHIP
Lambdas78 points ; Omegas76| points ; Alphrs 7ll poirrts; Kappas
7l points.
SCHOOL COLOURS FOR ATHLETICS
Re-awarded: S. S. Wright, A. Mclntyrc, N. Holt.
New Awards : J. M. Kitching, D. Thomas.

H OU S E N OT E S
ALPHAS
Captain-BreretonJ.E.

Vice-Captain--Blakeman

Although handicapped by lack of numbers in the Upper Schcol,
the House has greatly improved its standard in the sphere of sport,
and shows great promise for the future.
In the School Football First XI the Hor:se was representedby Atkin
and Brereton, the latter being awarded his colours. In the Junior Shield
Xl we were representedby Benton, Brereton (D.), Brown (J.E.) and
Burgham (J.C.). Clampbell(H.) and C.ampbell(D.) also playettoccasiorrally. The School Cricket Xl included the ?ollowing : Brereton, Adarns
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and Allen, while Bamford played regularly for the second Xl.
In Athletics the Alphas did better than ever before, finishing onl;
seven points behind the winners, Campbell gave an excellent performance
and was Victor Minorum.
At swimming Bates was Junior Champion and Blakeman gave a
good account of himself in the Senior events at the Gala last September.
On the scholastic side Atkin, Atherton and Brereton received letters
of credit for subsidiary subjects in H.S.C., and a fair number of boys
obtained the School Certificate.
Atkin and Brereton served as Prefects during the year.
We have been interested to hear of A. J. Chant's successand wish
him well when the time comes for him to take up his appointment abroad.
To all other Alphas past and present-greetings and good wishes.
J,E.B., E.C.B.

KAPPAS
Caplain-Foster

Vice-Captain-Holl

We were disappointed on Sports Day, for although we started off
the day in the leading position, we finished last, half a point behind the
Alphas. Kitching broke three school records andwas the Victor Lurlorunt,
and Holt broke his own putting-the-weight record.
In the House Football Competition; the Seniors lost one garne ancl
won the rest, while the Juniors won all their matches. At cricket both
Seniors and Juniors are doing well.
Foster was Captain of Football, Holt Vice-Captain. Holt, Easthope
and Foster were re-awarded their colours, while Kent and Fairclough
gained their first award.
Davidson was Captain of Swimming and Holt Captain of Cricket.
Fosterand Huyton, S. have beenregular membersof the School Cricket Xl.
/
On the scholastic side, we have had a correspondingly good record.
The following members of the House held office as prefects : Foster,
Davidson and Hawthorne (M.8.).
Our Old Boys are also doing well. Many of thern are in the Irorces :
Holt, Fowles, Fayle are all in the Intelligence Corps. Fayle is waiting to
proceed to Palestine. Dewing has just been called to the Clolours ; l.reis
in the R.A,F., along with A. C. Jones. J. R. Hawthorne is at Oxford
reading French. Knight, Green and Heaps areat Liverpool, taking various
courses. Norman Davis has realised his ambition and has joined the
Police Force.
To these and to all Kappas both past and present, we send our best
wishes,
J.C.FI.

--
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LAMBDAS
('aptuin-Lloyd

Virc-Captuitr_percy

The Lambdas have had quite a successfulyear, both in sDorts and
in scholasticactivities.
Percy, Pearl, Routley and Lloyd played occasionally for the School
Football XI, but unfortunately no member of our House was awarded
football colours. Four of our members played for the victorious Junior
Xl which carried off the Shield : Mclntyre (1.), Mercer, Macktin and
Lomax.
Pearl, Orford, Pigott and Lloyd played regularly for the School
Cricket XI. The last three of these were awarded their cricket colours
last season,and Pearl has batted very well this season.
In the Inter-House Football Championship our Senior Xl won one
and lost two of their three matches, whilst our Junior XI won two and
lost one.
The result of Sports Day depended upon the last race. the mile
handicap : before this race the four Houses were almost level on points.
The race was won by Mclntyre (A.), thus our House procured the shield
for the fifth time in succession,but only by a bare margin of l{ points.
Thanks are also due to Mclntyre (1.), owens and Rickart. for their valiant
eflorts on that day.
The Swimming Cup was won by the Lambdas. Here Moulton and
Mclntyre (1.) contributed much to our success.
In the scholastic sphere Parry and Ryder. gained a fult H.S.C., percy
and Roberts passedin four subsidiary subjects.
Ladyman, Leak, Leighton, Lloyd, Lynch, Moss, Nimmo, Nugent,
Rudd, Littler, McDonald, McGuinness, peck, povall and Roberts (H.),
obtained School Certificates.
Our best wishes to Lambdas leaving this term and greetings to all
Old Boys of our House.
J.L.

OMEGAS
('aptain-Walker,

H. E.

l/ice-Captain-Wright

On the wholethe yearhas beena highlysuccesstul
one 1brthe House.
The Omegaswerewell represented
in the SchoolFootball Xl, by Spencer,
Taggart,Thomas,Turton and Wright, who wereall awardedtheir colours
lbr their effortsin the team which reachedthe Final of the senior shield
Competition. Saville, Stevensonand Winfield played for the Shield-winningJunior Xl. In Inter-HouseFootball our SeniorXl won all their
matches,whilst our Junior Xl drew two and lost one.
Although the cricket seasonis not yet over, we have taken no srnall
part. Stephenson,the vice-captain,played regularly for the School Xl,
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apparent the weaknessesin batting, bowling and fielding, but with incessantpractice thesehave to some extent been remedied during the season.
Lloyd and Brereton both bowled well in the return match with Cowley,
and have continued to bowl well all the season. The fielding too has
improved.
The season has been noteworthy for the large number of wet Saturdays, which have made good cricket impossible. Only three Saturdays
have brought fine summer and true cricket weather. Necessarilyunder these
conditions the bowling and fielding have shewn to better advantage than
the batting. Brereton has been the most consistent bowler, whilst Lloyd
and Allen have had their spells. The fielding has been generally keen.
Pearl and Holt have been most successful with the bat, though no
individual batsman has scored a half century or more.
Regular members of the First X[ were Holt, Stepherrsorr,Pigott,
Allen, Brereton, Lloyd, Foster, Orford, Pearl, Adams and Huyton, S.
Rogerson (l) was the scorer.
The Second Xl was not very strong, and gained only one victory,
but opportunity was taken to find out the potentialities of many boys in
lower forms who may come into the Second X[ next year.
It is to be hoped that more spectators will attend School rnatches
ncxt year to encourage the School teams,
N.H.

CAMITOS
llolt. (Cuptuitt). Has shewn his capacity for captaincy. Managcs ancl
controls the team well. A promising opening batsmanand exemplary
in the field.
Stephenson. (Vice-Captain). Rather a cavalier type of batsman, who
likes to score quickly, and in consequencehas not enjoyed much luck.
Must learn the value of patience : he has the strokes but is often out
through carelessnessand impatience. Fair in the field.
I-lrereton. An opening bowler who has bowled consistently well all the
season. Has not enjoyed any luck with the bat. Safe in the lield.
Allen. After a shaky start, settled down and now bowls a very good
length, with a natural off-break. Has not been called upon very
often, but when required, has bowled well.
Foster. A left-handed batsman who can hit hard, but invariably picks
out the wrong ball. Safe as a stopper-must learn to keep nearer to
the wickets to develop as a keeper.
Lloyd. An opening bowler who has bowled consistentlywell all season,
often without much luck. Fair in the field.
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Captain_Foster
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rway for all their matches, but overcame this disadvantage
by dint of
linc team efforts. Many of thc boys both in the Senior
on-arrnio, .iJ.
are staying on and will be available ncxt ycar.
The following boys were re-awarcrcd.trorr, : Foster,
Hort, Easthope,
Thonras and Wright ; while K.ent, Taggart, Spencer,
Fairclough anrl
Turton rcceivedtheir first awarcl.
T!. First XI playing throughoLrtthe seasonn,as
choscn from Kent,
-_ .
H.olt, Brereton, Atkin, Taggart, Fairclough, Thomas, p"r.V,
Sp"".fr,
Lloyd, Wright, Easthope, Foster. Turton.The membersof the winning Junior Team were ; Stevenson,
Lomax,
Mctnryre, Brorvn,Wi;fietd, Machtin, Benton, Saville,
n."..ron,
P:1*n:.,
rvtcrccr.
FIRST XI

FIXTURES AND RESULTS
(School Score First)
played 23 Won 9
Lost g Drawn 6

SHIELD MATCHES
Bootle
A 4_2
Chester ..
A 3_0
s.F.x.
A
t_l
S._F.X.(replay)
H 3_i
l_l
At Goodison park
fl.op
Alsop
0_J
SCHOOL MATCHES
Institute
A
l_0
Quarry Bank
H 4_2
Bootle
..
A 4_4
S.F.X.
H 5-3
Collegiate
..
A 3_6
Ashton
H 2_z
Alsop
..
H O_4
Holt
A 2_2
Institute..
..
H 3_6
Collegiate
H 4_3
Ashton
A 5_5
Quarry Bank
H Z_4
OTHER MATCHES
..
H 4-6
4r-v
G a l e , sX I
..
H 4_I
..
H r-4
4tmv
Cowle'sXI
..
H g_2
Leading goal scorers: Wright, 17; Turton,
14; Foster. 12
JUNIOR SHIELD MATCHES
Bootle
H 4-l
AIsop
A 3-2
Holt (at Anfield)

Colours were awardedto Fairclough, Kent,
Spencer,Taggart and
Turton, and re-awardedto Easthop.,Eo"rt"r,ftolt,
Thomasand Wright.
J.C.F.
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Kent (Goal). At present_
rather lacking in experienceand therefore
rathererratic. playedhis bestgameii the replayed
final.
Holt (Right-back).continuesto be the mainstayof
the team. His kickin.
and positionalplay are excellent.
Brereton(Left-back). N.aturary teft-footed,his clearances
are of goocr
length. Inclined to becomeover_excited
under pressure.
Taggart(Right-harf). Introducedinto the team
at mid-season
he has
developed
steadiry. Must overcomea tendencyto hotd ont""trine.
Fairclough(centre-half).The mostimprovedplayer
in the Xl. Controls
the ball werl and distributeshis passes
neatryand u..rrur.ryl-"""
Thomas(Left-harf). As last season,still ratherawkward
in styre. A goocl
tacklerand alwaysreadyto assistthe forwards.
Spencer(outside-right). Fast but somewhaterratic.
Lacks contror ancl
therefore
findsdifficultyjn maintaininghisbalance.
wright (lnside-right;.Has manygood ideasbut inclinecl
to horcrthe barl
too long.
Turton (Centre-forwarcl).Very fast ancla good shot
but lacksexpcricncc
in dribbling.
Foster(lnside-left).Captainarrd most cxperienced
playerin thc tcam.
Has beenon the losingside only three times
in ttre tifteensenlor
Shieldties in which he hastakenpart.
Easthope(Outside-left).
^V_erytricky and has good ball control. Does
not alwaysreapthe full
rewardsof hisclevir play.
E,..t.

A L A R U MS A N D EXCURSIONS
^ -o! a dull day in the middreof lVtarch,the schoorJunior XI sailies
forth, followed by a long convoy ol hilarior-rs
supporrers,to meet their
opponentsfrom Hort High Schoorin their first
shiercrpinar. on--trre
journey to the battreground
the drab'busesa.e t,eauityrua", *rtrr'tov,
undergoingmixed feeringsof suspense
ano trappiness.As the seven-vehicleconvoythreads
its way through the traffi;;the spiritsoii;.;;.;_
engersrisegraduallybut surely,but in occasionat
.attt" ". -;;ri "' v'|
;f :;;;
rv"€i
is the only outwardindicationof thosep"nt_up'f""fine;.
The convoy stops,the cr.owdsurgesforth to
take up position in the
standsor cnclosure
;;
' Now " brack-anc]-blL,"
,oingt".with ., light-brue.,.
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black lo.ks are exchangetl r,n all sides. The *ide expanse of terrairr
stretches away in the centre, tranquil ancl peaceful before the battlc.
A thunder of cheering breaks out: the warriors are here at last !
The two armies form up in battle array, eager and straining to be in the
fray. The signalfor battle is given, and the struggleis on. For many hours
the miniature warriors surge back and forth across the outsize arena ;
for many hours they attack, defend, feint, advance, each side determined
to gain the mastery over the other. The crowds yell, cheer, cry out their
war-chants ; rattles grate harshly, whistles shriek, trumpets blare out.
To the end the clamour is heard. An increase,one hundredfold, in the
din-P.G.S. are the victors I The triumphant warriors leave theii weary
battleground, tired but happy.
Oh ! that hour of glorious victory--we deserve a half-holiday for
this (and we got it l).
The convoy returns, now packed with jubilant crowds. No longer
'buses
are the
drab ; now they are brilliant charjots of war, emblazonecl
with the light of victory. No longer are those feelings pent-up ; now they
are almost exhausted. Prescot,here we come ! Make way for the triumphant army ! Day of glor:y !

On that day of the whole year on which the spirit of practical joking
is abroad, the School sallies forth once more. April lst marks the day on
which the Senior XI are to meet Alsop High School at Goodison parkanother Shield Final. As the convoy moves off, confidence is written in
golden letters on the faces of everyone. Coodison Park. Cheers. The
day is warm, and the pink, iced lollipops in the hands of some of the
opposing supporters form a great temptation to break School Rules.
A frown from authority, and the temptation is gone. On a larger scale
than before, the battle royal rages. Defence and attack. pandemonium
from the stands. A draw. Cheers again, this means another match.
another outing.
April 10th arrives, and with it the convoy of chariots. Today we
break up for Easter ; holiday spirits mingle with the elation of prophesied
victory. Goodison again. lced lollipops and the forbidding frown again.
The final clash, the decisive battle .
With sadnesswe draw the curtain on the gloomy scene. Dispirited
and weary, our conquered warriors quit the fietd-Alsop facesare jutrilant.
Better luck next time. Prescot !
Days of victory, days of defeat, days of gladness, days of sadness.
What a game !

G,R.W.
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SWIMMING NOTES, 1946
Captain-Davidson

Vice-Captain-Mclntyre,

I. J

This year, swimming in gencral has improvccl,although the numbcrs
a t t e n d i n gt h e b a t h s a r e s t i l l n o t v e r y l a r g c .
Mr. Prescotthas taken charge of the learners,the R.A.F. methods
having proveclsuccessfr.rl,
and there have becn more entrants for (listance
certilicates.
Last year's Gala, held as usual in September, proved a success,the
egg-and-spoonrace causing much amusement, K. V. Ellison and S. S.
Bates gained the Senior and Junior Championships respectively.
The system of points awards introduced last year was satisfactory,
and is to be continued.
It is hoped that a challenge will be made to Cowley next term.
The School has joined the Liverpool and District Secondary Schools'
Swimming Association, which has been recently revived ; it has also
entered for the Association's Gala, to be held in late September or early
October. We dare to hope that some day we shall make our name in
inter-school swimming.
G.K.D.

T E N N IS . 1 947
We have found ourselves reluctantly compelled to oust tennis from
the honourable place it has held for some twenty years among the School's
activities. Our numbers have grown to such an extent that the courts
were beginning to monopolise too big a slice of the School yard ; the
game could no longer be efficiently organised or played in comfort.
Another factor was the difficulty of obtaining equipment in sufficient
quantities. We managed to eke out our dwindling material during the
war years, but the problem of further supplies had become acute.
Perhaps in some later number of the Magazine we shall be able to
welcome tennis news back to its pages,someday when the School possesses
properly laid-out and well-equipped courts capable of accommodating
all who are keen to play.

LITERARY AND

DEBATING SOCIETY

Committec:Brereton,J. E., Hawthorne,M. E., Thomas,D., Ormerod,
Secretary: Turton
Regular meetingsof the Societywere held throughout the winter
months,everyoneenjoyingthe variedactivities. At the GeneralBusiness
Meeting it was decidedthat the constitution of the Societyshould be
the sameas last year and nineteenvoting memberswere created. This
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numbcr grcw rhronghout thc season until at the close there were twentyfive voting members. Althorrgh thcrc was a slight increasein numbers
dr-rrirrgthe scason the attcn(lanceat thc mcctings was disappointing for
a school of our sizc. we appcal to all boys to attend the meetingsoi tlrc
Society, for experiencegainecl in school socictiesis extremelv r-rsefirlirr
o r r t s i d ei t c r i v i r i e s .
Yet another ncw feature was acldeclto the alreaclylong list of the
Society's activities, a poetry reading session. A sessionof humorous
verse was helcl when poems by Thomas Hood, W. S. Gilbert, Moore
Marriott and others were read by members of the Society. We hope
sincerelythat this type of activity will grow and that some day a session
of original verse will be held. The usual programme of Discussions,
Balloon Debates and Debates was carried through, such subjects as
" The
Atom Bomb," " The Father Christmas Legend'. and ..Co_
-education" being discussedand debated.
Although the attendance at the meetings was disappointing, the
quality of the speechesboth from the platform and from the floor of the
House was exceptionally good.
We are very pleased to welcome back into our midst Mr. Smith.
who, after having been absent in His Majesty's Forces lor some years,
will no doubt have many interesting experiencesto place at the disposal
of the Society.
As Iast year we would like to add a word of thanks to the Chairman
and the committee for their very active support during the season. lf it
had not been lor their help and unfailing devotion the meetingswould not
harie been the success they were.
D.C.T.

MUSIC SOCIETY
President-'fhe

Headmaster

Chairman-Mr.

Evton-Jones

Secretary-Waine
Commit tee-Davidson,

Rogerson, Johnson

The Society has had quite a successfuland enjoyable seasonas regards
both its own meetingsand outdoor concerts.
Five pianists. Davis, Gilroy, Hayes, Rogerson, Waine, and one
violinist, Orme, have played solos at Society meetings, which are held on
alternate Thursdays during the Autumn and Spring Terms. Rogerson
and Waine have continued to play at Morning Assembly, and Gilroy has
broadcaston the B.C.C. " Northern Children's Hour." ,. The Gilbert and
Sullivan Operas," was the subject of a very entertaining lecture given to
tlre society by Mr. Leigh, whose rendering of certain well-known Gilbert
and Sullivan passageswas an added pleasure. Rogerson also gave an
interesting lecture on Beethoven.
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The number of philharmonic Concerts
attendedwas six, a figure
contrastingfavourabrvwith last year's
two. o";;;.;;;."';;""*1"";i,
indebtedto Messrs.JamesSm-ithand
Son,of i,verpool, for arranginga
schoolpianoforterecita.l.on this o".urion'*""
rr.udih;,;;"r*;i;il;r"r"
Mr. Douglas Miller, whoserecitat was-muci
app.ec,atedby all o..r"nf
*:"1 ter.m.
it is proposedto form u uiofin Jass,
and all boyswho are
,-^join.

ilflesj*Tlii:,il;l-.

to

Perhaps,
on.ouv,theSchooim"v
".pi,"
J.W.

SCIENCE SOCIETY
The Societystartedrateowing to severar
difficurtiesbut met regurarry
during the rest of the winter and Jfring.
iiilr"'*"..
ten meetings,five of
which werelectures.Two weregiven6y
visitors,Mr. Allen, a prominent
bee-keeper,
and Mr. Gibson rta"'.tn #,r.'niliirn
plasticsAssociation
;
one was given by a member.of the School
anJ-anothert*" bt;;;;;;
Drewryand Mr.l. e. na*inorne. Three
took the form
llilll"T:9ot.
oI vrsrts,one to an exhibitionof glassproducts
in St. Helens;,il;;;;;
two beingto H.M.S. Vanguard.1.n.
iutt.. *ere arrangedthroughthe
kindnessof an Old Boy, Fetty Officer
i.- iul..lougfr.
The Society'scompreteprogrammefor
the year was as foilows :_
Nov. 2 Electionof Officers-The following
wereappointecl
:_
pr esident,.
tteadnrasrei.'th air mar,],Mi. J-.-.8.
g u__
-The
"H;;',;.;_
thorne.
Treasurer,
Mr.
Eiton
i;;;:;.
_ffo2..
M. E. Committee w"ili"i,.LIjt,
Krir{I;.Hawthorne,
Nov. 9 Col. Drewry_., Science
appliedto Wars.,,
Nov. 24 Mr. GibsonMartin_.. plastics
continued.,,
Dec. 7 Kitching_,. The Universe.,,
Jan. 18 Mr. Allen_..Bees.,'
Feb. 9 Mr. J. E. Hawthorne_,.Star_gazing.,,
March I Open Meeting.
March l5 Visit to GlassExhibition.
April 8 Tour of H.M.S.Vanguarcl,
by sevenmembers.
April I I Tour of H.M.S.Vanguard,
by anothertwentymembers.
M,E.H.

PREFECTS'DANCE, Ig45
herd-on.
theevening
or
o..AtoJl",nlo',"ltl"Al*:1":::rT' Da19e'

prefects
ie;; ;;l; ;;J,i:::3#.:
:i: 1T??Jt,1T:i:i::'Ii:#3
1:
renewtheiracquaintance.
Thecommitte..onri.iingorthe
Headmaster.
Mr.
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Stevenson, Miss Thomas, H. E. Walker and D. C. Turton are to be highly
complimented on the successof the Dance. which all present voted as
"
the best ever." Music was provided by Mr. Andrew Keough ancl his
band.
As usual the School Hall was adorned with bunting, which that old
Beesley-brought out from his store.
fiiend of the Sixth Form-Mr.
Our best thanks are due to him for this and for other tasks
carried out, and to those Sixth Formers who gave him their help. The
Prefects were sorry that Mrs. Russell was unable to be present this year,
but her place was ably filled by Miss Thomas, who, assisted by Miss
Huckle and Miss Beresford, helped with the refreshments.
One of the most noticeable features of the Dance was the prompt
start, in contrast with other years. For this and for the smooth running
of the whole function, our sincere thanks are due to Mr. Stevenson,
occupying his customary position as Master of Ceremonies on this most
enjoyable evening.
H.E.W.

LECTURES
A programme of lectures and recitals even more varied than usual
has been provided during the past school year.
On November 23rd, 1945, Miss E. M. Harding, Organising Secretary
of the R.S.P.C.A. in Liverpool, paid us a visit and explained to the
junior forms the work of her Society, and, judging from the numbers of
posters and badgeson walls and in blazer lapels, was successfulin inspiring
what may turn out to be a school branch-thanks also to the keen interest
of Bamford (IIIal).
Commander Bowen-Partington, R.N., made a decided impression
"
on February tst, 1946 with his talk on Malaya and Singapore," for the
Imperial Institute of London. His eye-witness descriptions, witty anecdotes, and excellent slides made us all look forward to his return visit
"
on April 8th, when he let us into some of the secretsof Empire Problems
in the Far East." We shall look forward to seeingCommander Partington
again.
On March 4th, the Extra-Mural Department of Llverpool University
"
sent us Mr. F. J. Routledge to talk to Middle-school forms otr Campaigning with Cromwell." His apt comparisons between the equipment
and conditions of soldiering then and now made even the dullest of us
'
realisethat history can be a live' subject in the hands of the experts.
The visits of distinguishedinstrumentalistsarranged for us by the
courtesy of Messrs Smith and Sons, of Liverpool, are always eagerly
anticipated, and that of Mr. Douglas Miller, on April l0th was no
cxception. Oul interestin Mr. Miller's skill and interpretationwas quickened by Mr. Benborv'sexcellcnt and witty introductions to the items in
.
the recital.
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A limited number of seniors considered themselves fortunate to be
invited to a talk on Film Criticism (by Miss Dilys Powell, of the Sunday
Times) at the Liverpool Philharmonic Hall on April 8th. Miss Powell's
brilliant example of the work of a film critic was illustrated by a series of
"
"
"
excerpts from films from the slapstick" and
bank-robbery era to
present
the
day.
On July l6th, P.C. Stead, of the Lancashire County Constabulary
again visited us and gave the whole school the most up-to-date reminders
about road-safety. We can think of no better way of ' putting over' so
vital a subject than Constable Stead'slittle homilies, emphasisedby his
clever use of blackboard illustration. As a result of this lecture, twcr
competitions have been arranged, the results of which are given elsewhcre.
H.C.

WELBOURN ESSAY PRIZE
The Welbourn Prize for Local History is awarded annually to the
author of the best essay on a given subject dealing with some aspect of
the history of Prescot and district. The competition is open to all boys
in the School, regardless of age, and a pleasing feature has been the
enthusiastic response amongst middle-formers who are keen to pit their
knowledge and skill against sixth-form rivals. We welcome this opportunity to acknowledge the generosity of Mr. Burkewood Welbourn in
providing this stimulus to historical research,and to congratulate all
contestants, whether successful or otherwise, upon their enterprise in
exploring the annals of their own locality.
Since the inauguration of the competition in 1940, the following
subjects have been investigated :1940-41 " The Prescot Clock and Watch lndustry."
Winner: W. E. W. Smith.
l94l-42 " The British InsulatedCablesCompany Limited."
Winner: J. W. Hammond.
1942-43 " The History ol the Liverpool and ManchesterRailway."
Winner: G. Beadsworth.
1943-44 " The History of PrescotGrammar School."
Winner : H. E. Walker.
1944-15 " The Growth of the GlassIndustry in St. Helcns."
Winner: R. Atkin.
From the last-named essay,the follorving cxcerpt, r,lcalingwith thc
early phasesof the development of the industry, has been extlactccl :, " The first recordedglassworks in St. Helensappearedduring the first
half of the eighteenthcentury. At this time there were two glassworks at
Sutton, probably both making window glass. One of these,founcleilby
PeterWilcox, who died in 1721,is heard of in 1747under thc narncof
" Wilcox Glasshouse."The other was held in 1117undcr an old lcasc
"
"
by John Woods, prohbly thc glassrnan wlro is rccorded to havc
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polled at the Liverpool Electionin 1761. John Woods,a son, appearsin
the Poll-Book of 1784.
, Edward Tarbuc!, glassmaker,of Sutton, died in 1756; he was perhaps
the succ€ssorof Peter Wilcox. Andrew Stannistreet, a glassmaker, bf
Sutton, polled at the elections of 1754 and 1761. Two glassmakers,
membersof this family, Henry and Andrew, appear in the Poll Books oi
1784 and 1796, and at that date they were located at the neighbouring
site of Thatto Heath. It would sedm therefore that the Sutton Glasi
Works were abandoned before 1800.
_ For many years-a glasshouseexisted at Eccleston,probably
-ofused at
first for the manufactureof bottles. Thomas Fenny. member a wellknown Stourbridge farnily, was perhaps the first gJassmakerhere; he
died.in-1752. fle was probably succeeded
by John Highton, ..glass-bottle founder," of Eccleston,who died in 1775.
Another bottle.manufactory was started at Thatto Heath, probably
before 1750. It was first heard ofin 1775in connectionwith David Bootti.
glassmaker,who had already left the place and gone to Bristol, where he
came to grief. Soon afterwardsthe manufactory came into th6 hands of
Onell, Fosters & Co., who jn 1767 announced the continuance of the
partnership business. They were succeededin 1785 by Thomas West
& Co. W. A. A. West & Co. werestill found therein 1833.
In the latter year there was a secondglasshouseat Thatto Heath in the
possessionof Thomas Cockburn & Co. Its previous history
is obscure,
'and
but it may be noted that in the Poll Book, Thomas Cully
Andrew
Stannistreetwere glassmakersat Thatto Heath in 1796. Untessthev were
servantsat the West glasshouse,
they were probably interestedin a second
glasshouseat the same place.
It was in 1773that the direct foundations of the modern industry were
first laid. In this year.artractedby the plentifulsupplyofcoal. good sand,
the transport facilities offered by the SankeyCanal,-and the-nlarnessof
the port of Liverpool, the British Cast Plate Co. establisheda works at
Ravenhead,St. Helens. Their method of manufacture was a -glass
sreat innovation, since,.as the name implies, the Company made plate
by
castingand rolling it after the French method. Before the estabfishmeni
of the RavenheadWorks, plate glass,made in England, had beenblown,
not cast. This new method of manufacturewas really the origin of the
modern plate glass industry in England.
Owing, probably, to heavy taxation, the original Company did not
make_m,uchprogress,and the concernwas taken over by a new Company
called the British Plate Glass Co.. in 1798. The woiks at Ravenhead
occupied about thirty acres,cost about f40,000. and was enclosedbv a
wall within which wererhe workmen'sdwellinss.
As the new method of manufacturewas a Fr6nch process,the Company
imported skilled workmen fiom France. The secretsof manufacturewer-e
-iealouslyguarded and the Act incorporating the Company provided the
penalty_of transportatjon for a term not exceedingsevenyears for any
person brea-kinginto the manufactory with intent to steal or damag'e
glassor tools. From 300 to 400 were employedin the Works. In 1789a
steam enginewas erectedto grind and polish the plates of glass,both of
which processeshad hitherto beendone by hand. At the time this steam
enginewas consideredto be a " very curious pieceof mechanism."
Th_eprice ofpolished plate glasswas,in thosedays,extraordinarly high,
and.had-a velv high Excise Dury on ir, a plate of size 60-in. x 4Z+-1n.,
costing L9l i17 10.
Other industries were also attracted to St. Helens by the abundant
coal suppliesand the canal. By 1800St. Helenswas a town comparable
in sizeto Ormskirk with a total populationof 7,570people.
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It wasin the year 1826that the name of Pilkington cameto be assoaiated
with the elass-makingindustry. William and Richard Pilking.ton, two
of the original foundeis of the firm, were sons of Dr. William Pilkington'
who had come to St. Helensfrom Horwich near Rivington. Dr. Pilkington
had an extensivepracticein St. Helensand lived in Church Street,which
was then a residential area."

")
"
W EL FA R E F U N D S (OR CHARITIES
1944-5 and 1945-6
With the coming of peace,the closureof severalof the War Charitiesand
the establishmentofour-own ScholarshipFund, an increasingproportion ofl
the sums available has been devoted to this Fund, the amount so far being
Poppv
tl9i14i9. In addition, during the two years f8]7ll has Cqng !o the
to "Aid to
Y.M.C.A..95,'2i0 to the Hospitals,,L2.i2!O
Fv;d,93ll2l} to the
"
Chinri," t2 | | i 6 to Alexandra Day," f3'3i4 to Gifts to ServiceMen (Prescot
and Rainhill), f1/0/10 to the Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosisand f,1r l0/0 to the West Indies Church Appeal Fund.
In the year 1944-5the takings in the Lost Property Omce amounted to
97i4i3, the-" Cate" Money at the Sports f'11il6l6 and the sale of Waste
f,l/5/0.
Paper
i8 i6 has been
It is worthy of record that in the past six yearsa total of I 103
contributed to outside causes,mostly connectedwith the war.

NOCTURNE
Silver and bright,
Out of the night,
Shines from a height,
-The Moon.
A thousand eyes
Glow from the skies,
Where heaven lies,
-The Stars.
A hooting owl,
A dog's low growl.
The silent fowl,
-The Night.

D.C.T.

